Kenzie Davis (86) catches another Ebright pass to put Boise State in scoring distance again.

Top—Adam Rita receives information about Hiram
Scott from an observer in the press box.
Above—Gordon Olsen (42) blocks for Henry Jenkins
(28) as Boise State goes in for another touchdown.
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Boise State shrugged off a slow first half to score 28
points in the final 30 minutes and hand Central Wash
ington a 37-7 opening season setback. Sophomore Pat
Ebright threw two third-quarter TD's and sparked the
Broncos to their eighth straight win dating back to last
season.

Left—Coach Knap looks over the situation during the
first quarter of the Central Washington game.

Above—Assistant Coach Dave Nickel gives
Brent Mclver (68) some last-minute ad
vice as BSC fans wait for the start of the
second half.
Left—A drill team member and cheer
leader Penny Walters congratulate a
player after defeating the Central Wash
ington Wildcats 37-7.
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Right—Boise State cheerleaders do their thing
at the Whitworth game.
Below—Boise State fans watch the Whitworth
game not realizing that the new Boise State
sign will come down with the rest of the
Stadium on November 24. The new stadium
will be finished for the first game next fall.

The Broncos had little trouble with the Whitworth Pirates as they raced their way
to a 66-7 victory. Freshman Henry Jenkins led the scoring parade as BSC posted
its second straight win this season and ninth in a row.
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The Broncos performed like professionals as they fought past a tough Cal Poly
team 17-7 at San Luis Obispo and extended their winning streak ten. Steve
Svitak led the defense as Abe Brown and Larry Smith combined talents to spark
the offense.

Above—Boise State players leave the field at half time.

Above—Coach Tony Knapp summarizes the first half of
the Cal Poly game.

Far Left—Smith (22) gains a first down.

Left—Would you believe Smith gains another first down.
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Above—Gary Felt is crowned King Beard by Kay Heath.
Top Right—Gary Lewis and the Playboys played for the Home
coming Dance, which was a tremendous success despite Boise State's
only loss of the season.
Above Center—A BSC fan comments "have a drink on me" during
the Bronco beer bust.
Right—Jim Tibbs, student body vice-president, looks on as the
Alpha Kappa Fsi rescue team helps an injured faculty tricycle racer
get out of the way of the roaring tricycles.
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The Bronco defense completely stymied
the Colorado State rushing offense but
fell victim to the short pass as BSC
dropped a bitter decision to the Bears
16-10. A large Homecoming crowd wit
nessed the hard-fought contest which
snapped the Boise State winning streak
at ten games over the last two seasons.

Top Left—Robert Corbin, !.K. advisor, turned out with his
decorated tricycle for the faculty tricycle race.
Top—The pie-eating contest turned out to be a bigger
mess than expected.
Center—A
half-time.

tired
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takes
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Far Left—Scratch one up for Dr. Del Heacock.
Left—Gary Stivers (13) adds 3 points to the scoreboard
during the Colorado State game.
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Left—Henry Jenkins (28) demonstrates his running ability
during an early football game.

Below—BSC fans show their support for the Bronco team.

Above—Coach Tony Knap gives two of
his quarterbacks some last minute advice.
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Right—Intercollegiate Knights show their support for the football team by burning the
"B" during the BSC Colorado State game. The "B" was repainted the following week
by I.K.'s.

BSC handed Eastern Washington College a 45-7 defeat during its fifth game of
the season.
The following week Boise State turned Southern Oregon's homecoming celebration
into a nightmare with a 62-0 victory over the Oregon college. BSC's offense was
able to pick up a total of 545 yards—268 of them in the air.
Boise State upset Hiram Scott 51-7 in its third game since the blowing defeat by
Colorado State, 16-10. The Broncos were able to intercept seven Hiram Scott
passes during the game.
Boise State College, only a week before the ISU game, was able to drop Western
State College of Colorado 23-20. Gary Stivers showed an outstanding effort by
booting three field goals during the game.

*f

Above—Dennis Pooley (40) makes a beautiful catch during
a night football game.
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Left—Boise State ended an outstanding
football season by defeating ISU 35 to
27, the College of Idaho 45 to 0, and
Central Washington 37 to 7.

A few of Boise State's outstanding track
team members were Jeff Hartshorne
(Above) running the mile and 3-mile,
Gary Gay (Center Right) throwing the
shot put and javelin, and Doug Kollman
(Right) pole vaulter.
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Top—Bill Otey (22) succeeds in adding two
points for Boise State during the ISU game.
Center—Bill Otey (22) grabs a rebound for
Boise State during the College of Idaho game.
Bottom Far Left—Renee Ruth (14) tries for a
rebound during the second half of the College
of Idaho game.
Bottom Left—Well, we can't have the ball all
the time.
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Above—Boise State's Bill Otey (22) is ready for the rebound during the Idaho State game.
Top Right—That's ok 22, but Boise State's Renee Ruth (14) has got this one.
Above Right—Don Barnes (52) gets a rebound for the Broncos.
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Right—Boise State's Keith Burke seems
to be showing Carr.ol College how to
play basketball.
Below—Ron Austin (50) takes a rebound
with Boise State's Wendy Hart (20) look
ing on.
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The Broncos ended their season with
19 wins and only 5 losses.
The games won were over Pacific U.

94-67 & 99-52,
Montana State
69-68,
Gonzaga U.
90-74,
Chico State
60-49,
Eastern Ore.
87-78 & 79-51
Whitworth
97-78,
Eastern Mont.
100-85,
U. of Montana
89-77,
College of Id.
92-51 & 106-78
NW Nazarene
85-67 & 70-62,
Idaho State
98-88,
Carrol College
107-72 & 96-86,
Hiram Scott
87-67
Losses were to
Idaho State,
Eastern Mon.,
Weber State (2),
and Hiram Scott.

Page 86/Top Left—Renee
Ruth (14)
grabs the ball for another shot during
the ISU game.
Page 86/Top Center—Bronco's Wendy
Hart (20) takes control of the ball again.
Page 86/Bottom Left—Bill Otey (22) gets
two points for Boise State.
Top Left—The players really ate up the
attention they received from the cheer
leaders while accepting their awards.
Top—Well, if it isn't the final score of
the Boise State-ISU game.
Center Left—Boise State
again, but that's life.

loses

the

Above—It's all part of the game.
Left—What ball! Do you see a ball?

ball

Tennis—Baseball—Wrestling
Left—The Tennis Team had a good season this year. Here Alan Smyth demonstrates his win
ning technique.
Center Left—A Boise State baseball player succeeds in stealing a base.
Below—A Bronco player lets the ball have it during the NNC game, which left Boise State
with 18 wins and 16 losses. The games won were over Idaho State (2), Northwest Nazarene
(2), College of Southern Idaho (4), U. of Montana, Montana State, Treasure Valley Community
College (3), Warner Pacific, and Ricks College (3).
Bottom Left—A Boise State wrestler maintains control over his opponent.
IS

Bottom—This Bronco wrestler gets off to a good start by getting the takedown.

Boise State College wrestlers were able to obtain wins over Weber State, Idaho State,
Utah State. Northwest Nazarene college, College of Southern Utah, College of Southern
Idaho, Treasure Valley Community College, Eastern Washington, and Central Oregon
Community college.
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This picture of a Ski Club member during a race at Bogus Basin brings back many weekend memories to a large number of
Boise State College Students. Skiing, unlike many sports, can be enjoyed by the individual from the first year he starts.
Sports Editors: Ron Williams
Brian Ballard

